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USE DE mprove 
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pear i HE AMBULANCE belonging to the City of Saint John, ac- | : - 54) @ 

cording to reports in the daily paper, was in collision with |§ rg om a a COTC em Naess ARTA - T . ° 

In The Maritimes privaiccor ino oneovay suet recon, twas sd ar tie |\§ Now Discharging—a full cargo 
of Genuine Big Vein 

than a year ago.” of the City of Saint John, ambulance and His Majesty's mail 

[ J [ ] 

in All Sizes 

However, Hon. J. E. Michaud,| Cc. .000 09 the New Brunswick Power Company's emergency 

      

  

But the excuse given was that the ambulance has the right to 

Nova Scotia’s Wages Falling| do this in answering a call. 

as . D0 The ambulance driver may have been doing as he was 

SC Through yal privileged to do, but it is rather hard upon other vehicle 

of Fishermen. drivers who too are observing the traffic regulations, to be hit 

Tee on such an occasion. If the city by-laws permit the fire, police 

Because of the low ebb of the and other civic vehicles to ignore all the laws on occasion there 

fishing industry in Nova Scotia is something wrong with the laws. It may be all right for 

the incomes of people in that residents of the city who are conversant with the laws and the 

prov.nce were materially reduced. privileges of the city’s vehicles but it does not seem right that 

There was a general Increase in drivers of private vehicles, who are obeying the laws should be 

incomes in the whole Dominion compelled to take all the chances when drivers of City vehicles 

of 6.5 per cent. But Nova Scotia use their prerogatives of breaking all the laws of traffic. 

went back almost $20,000,000 dur- The definition of a one-way street as given in the by-law 

ing the last year, according to the| js as follows: “The expression ‘one-way street’ shall mean and 

Financial Post Year Book. That| include a street all traffic on which shall proceed in one direc- 

book is also responsible for the| tion as directed by the Commissioner of Public Safety.” 

statement that “Nova Scotia felt The exception to this is provided for in another section 

the effect of poor fishery results| ,:.b 1e54qs: “Police, fire department, emergency water and 

and reported actually less income | oa 0e vehicles, emergency vehicles of the Power Commission 
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Sort Ria Le ae WHESS shall have the right of way in any street or through any 5 # SPECI Al—C(C ASH ONLY 

ot od a a rR ae of these say that a driver of these privileged § V/ 

rease in t e RAO) 3 1S) eB (0) § : At oh € v : 4) B 3 T 

thie Fog Gi spd of 1935, vehicles has the right to drive recklessly or menace other vehicles | # SIZE DUMPED . BAGS 

by $2,400,000. The bulk of that which are observing the laws. There has been much discussion 2 $ 76 90 27 00 

increase was from British Colum-| OVer the privileges of the streets on different occasions. No | ( bbl « TONS = DLO. “he 

va and that was in canned| one wants to interfere with such privileged vehicles but the |§ 0 £5, 

HE a basis of all laws in this British country should be common- |E N i ton 13 95 13 75 

The plight of the Nova Scotia| Sense. 
l ut ois : e 

fishermen is very serious and ; ! 

there should be something done| [B = 3 or 145 ion - 6.75 7.00 

for them, as well as the fishermen | |g 

of all the Maritime Provinces. In| [H Sabbath Day MARITIME DEATHS g Chestnut 

9: spite of all the rosy pictures 8 
1B oy Baos for $3 00 

$. 
a) ; ® 

hold sway. A short time ago] (BROADCAST OVER CHSJ) ~ |CAMP—_Rev. C. Wellington Camp, D.IQ, i ton - $12.00 $12 50 

6: fishermen asked the Federal Gov- ? | at Saint John, N. B. t 8 : » 

| 

|         
\ : x 

? painted about Canada’s fisheries, | Services Z| | BROWN-—Miss Charlotte Brown,’ Saint § 

the improvement has been chiefly | A | John, N.B. 5 

7 in British Columbia where salmon | Hr TOO TTD ai | BRODIE—Warren H. Brodie, at Halifax. §   
  

  

  

  
    

      

       

      

   
    

  

   
   

    

  

  

  

      
  

  

  

   

  

  
  

  

  
    

  

    
      

  

          
  

  

: ernment to appropriate $100,000]  (eptral Baptist Church BECEWITE—nss Ruby Beckwith. at [8 R : 1 a Ind £4 

< for a sales campaign. for fish in | Hidiort Rr i i rl ange 5 2 fon - 9. J J 

pe the Dominion and it is hoped that| REV. BRICE D. KNOTT, B.A., D.D. Eb : ie GE : a Gta) 3 : 

the fishermen of the Maritime SRT jLonmeriy modi BL OR NICO 3 B f . C9 

ke Provinces will receive some bene-| Morning Service, 11.00 O'Clock | J oo vo Wr A IL. Cochrane, at fH 2 a%s 10% » Lied 

hs fit from that. The export market Organ Prelude—“Prelude in G” Berwick, N.S. |B : (©, 

£ is not sufficient to absorb the fish ee wi wo. Mendelssohn ROUNDELL—William Roundeil, Sack- | 8 c 

# products and more attention must |Doxology and Invocation. fe Ee Bl = 2 tons - $19 06 $20 60 

| 4 be given to the home markets and |Lord’s Prayer. tui emi R. McNamarra, at g 1 = 59 Frit ly: : 

$s: it is hoped that a campaign will|Hymn—“Our God, Our Help in Le oie pr Rm 2 2 Buckwheat - 

be put on by the Federal Gov-| Ages Past” Ey a a Oh AS Se i fon - 9.75 10 25 

ernment to make the people of [Psalm in unison—No. 27. fa i a TR ; : r 3 : 

the Dominion more fish conscious. | Scripture Lesson—Joshua, chapter 7. Bia Bay. NS. Seen anr. 

The total national income Tora Every Tongue TR Ee oe 8 9 [14 39 

the whole Dominion is said to : Re OTL os ie aR de pat : £ = : i : 

have been $4,086,000,000 during SHREIO The Control of Ciub Root Is § i 

1935. Eis SHEET Subject of an Intensive Study § * We wish to emphasize that these prices will only re- 

. "2 —Selected. i 5) He E 2 

The figures for the provinces EET hes ty 3 ae (Continued from Page 15) B main in effect for a few days until we make room for id 

were as follows: = cabbase: caulifower and" brasseisil two steamers which are now on the way and that the g 

{Announcements and Offering. ASAE CRORE Ae hee orders are strictly cash for immediate delivery, other Es 
: National Income of Canada Offertory—“Voix Celeste”... .. . . Batiste sprouts. Experiments conducted & wise our regular Ser will evail he z i 

% (In millions of dollars) Hymn—< Dear Lord and Father at the Dominion F.eld Laboratory | Eh % si cL 
: :: of Mankind.” of Plant Pathology at Frederic-  B Imperial Anthracite is scientifically treated to kill the 

= 1835 1934 5ermon—pPast Defeats. ton show that club root can be dust. It is suitable for ALL types of stoves including 

($000) (8000) |gymn—<Come Thou Fount of reduced materially by treating in- @ self -feeders. ' 

POR ROS caste 38000 15900] ~ Every Blessing. fested soil with corrosive sublim- B & 
NES als won ie Tal 0 100 130,000 | Benediction. ate at tr Eo 3 UB f PL 

ate at the rate of 15 pounds per @ : 

NG ss RET 91,500 85,200 Postiude—“March”. .. . . . .. .Handel|gcre. In the case of flats or seed- | x ° 2 - 

hig A A Ae rates beds the required amount of finely | § : 2 
BLS ia es BOVGE ,005, | Evening Worship, 7.00 O’Clock |powdered corrosive sublimate|§ : 4 

Man. . ... . 203,100 197.000 should be mixed with ten times | 
i Sask 174500 ~° 163,300! 0rgon Prelude—“Bells of St. Anne” ¢ : i 5 Wl 

wi vg tate Se Fae ELA) ES Sey tae dap B66 weigher lime. or Ime iry ® J ® 

RR TR maa bai Ce carth to give it: sufficient bulk, Bl. comer Wgreet #3 d Water St, West Saint Joh ge 
3 EERE : : Hymn—“The New Year Lord We and sifted from a salt shaker into § i EEA BEE Dl WYSE TRAE ARSE Fx 

Welcome Make.” the soil, turning the soil over sev-|H i) : : 
9 A 3 K 7 | 

oR Canada. .. $4.086,000 $3,838.000 scripture Lesson—Joshua, chapter 1. |eral times in order to ensure thor- | Phones—West $42 and 403 : ge 

ge 2 = : Contralto Solo—Selected. ough and uniform distribution of | : 5 \ 

Roar, Smiling is less wearing than MISS MARGARET HENDERSON the chemical. An amount of J 58 

Evy frowning; it takes 50 muscles to |Prayer. chemical sufficient to cover a ; 3 <i 

Eu make a frown, while a smile calls pathhe  Sadionn Thy Children small Canadian five-cent piece] hn 

Fo upon only 13. Dias, SE Sullivan | should be added to every 50] : ed 

2 = EERE, pounds of soil. 
o Announcements and Offering. When Rosi with: larg 

9 sod bis: —__ |Offertory—‘“Evening Prayer’. .Renecke 3 IRE. Wi ATES ABEeR y 2 

Ye WOODMERE Male Quartette—“Lead Kindly the chemical should be mixed | = . y & 

Fiza ight’ | with a carrier, as already recom- :  / 
in DANCIN EEE RR IT STRRIANE AS shoe ’ rE » : ; 
= CING SCHOOL RE nN Te mended, and sown in the drill at dE 

Ss NEW TERM for BEGINNERS opens Hymn—“0 Love That Will Not the rate of one and a half ounces : gs 

= SA eR LT REE of chemical to a bundred fool “la 
= etn etn BONE Sermon =Starging Afresh. row. Thorough raking in of the| igs 

i Training. WEEKLY DANCE every Hymn—*“Blest Be The Tie That Binds.” mixture: will ensure a uniform; 

Te TUESDAY at 9.00 p.m. H Penh : distribution of the chemical in 
} x MISS SHERWOOD Rl Maxey? Lhe anni Sehubent the soil. Seeding should be de-- . 

Ld 'Phone 3-8355 74 Germain St. || Music will be furnished by a layed three or four days after] as Gg 

3 J cho of thirty-six voices with the apply.ng the treatment, other-| i: 
(154 runswick Singers, William Cou- wise germination may be retard- | = 

4 4 ce § a 8 retard : 

po i per, Miss Eleanor Collins iss : RAT SEA : a £ 
4 m x {Braves Hothomen oT nua atsecoted.: - Corspsivel sabliniibe: opt bi : Se 

Fe ELYEA, MCNIECE & CO. § 3 : obtained at any drug store. It is ; ; E : 

° e tansonne oes, 0a. cra || oncom omatan ren, | on, exceedingly powonous rus | General Insurance "aad acopiane. ff © 
i David Reevey, C.A. thy TR and should be handled with the : : and Aeroplane. 1 ln 

2 CONSULTANTS ON TAXATION - greatest caution. Furthur in- ; HE 
| $7) i t : 5 = 

© Chartered ACCOUNTANTS | Theatre Guest Tickets for || formation on this subject may be PROVINCIAL INSURANCE AGENCY & 

2 Telephone 3-3746 A. RALPH ISAAC obtained by communicating with : 113 i 

22 : Bhs g int John, N. B. 

Bay Moncton Saint John Montreal | 191, Garden Street, Saint John, N.B. the Dominion Field Laboratory of 89 Prince William Strect, Sa John, 

5 His 4 Plant Pathology at Fredericton.       
  

  
  

  

 


